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Religious Emphasis Week Closes 
"Christ,  "tHe   Center of  our Lives 
was the theme of Religious Emphasis 
Week,   concluded   at  a   noon  service 
today by the Rev. A. Purnell Bailey, 
guest speaker for the week. 
During Wednesday assembly Mr, 
Bailey spoke on the topic "We Are 
Ambassadors.". He pointed out that 
there are five steps which must be 
taken before a person may become a 
true ambassador of Christ: first, he 
must give wholly of himself; second, 
he must be blessed to carry out the 
task; third, he must sometimes be 
broken and humbled; and then he 
must be given by Christ and multi- 
plied in strength  for greater, service. 
Noon and evening services-- were 
held each day during the week. On 
Monday, Mr.   Bailey spoke on "Over- 
Electoral Board Announces 
Major Offices Candidates 
ly and "Under New Manageme^lKk, 
the evening service. The noon service 
on Tuesday brought "The Disturbing 
Christ," while the addresses on Tues- 
day and Wednesday evening concern- 
ed "Redeemed to Serve" and "Wit- 
nessing for Christ." Why I Am a 
Christian" was Mr. Bailey's topic at 
noon, Thursday, followed by an even- 
ing talk on "Confusion or Confidence.*' 
The week was closed with a discus- 
sion of "God's Use of the Insignific- 
ant."      , 
In addition to the two daily services, 
bull   sessions   were   held    nightly    for 
different groups on campus. 
i 
Mr.  Bailey  came to Madison  from 
the Grace Methodist Church of New- 
port   News,    and   was   sponsored   on 




e Blossom Princess 
"Surprised and thrilled", Nancy Mc- 
Millan described her reaction on being 
chosen Apple Blossom Princess from 
Madison. 
When she returned to her room 
after ushering for the program Mon- 
day night, Nancy was greeted by S. 
G. A. President, Betty Hiner, who. 
divulged the results of the student 
election. Nancy said, "I hadn't 
thought about it; I knew I wouldn't 
win so I just put  it out of my mind." 
Her first action, after hearing the 
news,   was  to   make   a   long-distance 
call (only sixty-miles) to "the man". 
In spite of teasing her about the honor, 
she said he seemed quite  pleased. 
Nancy, featured in last week's "Who 
Am I" and in a fall issue of The 
Breeze, after her election as treasurer 
of S. G. A., says, "There's nothing left 
to tell; in fact I think everyone is 
tired   of hearing  about my  activities." 
At the termination of the interview, 
the Princess confessed to a few but- 
terflies when she thinks of the Apple 
Blossom Festival, May first and sec- 
ond. 
Major elections are slated for Febru- 
ary 26, announces vice president of 
S.G.A. Anne Colonna, chairman of the 
electoral board. 
Campus elections had their begin- 
ning on Wednesday, February 6 with 
a„.masling,.ol..-the—Electoral-- Board. 
At this time February 26 and March 
11 were set for Major and Minor elec- 
tions, respectively. On February 12, 
the Nominating Convention met to 
select-two candidates for each of the 
Major offices. 
According to the S.G.A. Constitu- 
tion, reminds Betty Hiner, S.G.A. 
President, additional names may be 
added to the ballot by petition. A 
petition must be signed by .ten per- 
cent of the student body member- 
ship, one hundred being ten percent GT 
the total membership this year. Betty 
urges that, "If the student body wishes 
to add narnes to the ballot, petitions 
should, in all fairness to the candidate, 
be presented no later than Tuesday, 
February 19. 
Candidates for major offices are to 
be introduced in Assembly, Monday, 
February 18, while campaigning will 
begin on Thursday, February 21. 
Speeches Nwill highlight Monday's as- 
sembly, February 25; then voting 
Tuesday,  February 26. 
The Electoral Board is composed 
of the vice-presidents, business man- 
agers, or secretaries of the six1 major 
organizations, the Student Government 
Association, the Honor Council, the 
Y.W.C.A., the Athletic Association, 
The Breeze, and The Schoolma'am. 
Two faculty members, Miss Mary 
Louise Seeger and Mr. Benjamin 
Partlow, were appointed by Pres. G. 
Tyler  Miller to serve on the board. 
Headed by the S.G.A. president, the 
Nomination   Convention  is   composed 
SGA 
A native of Baltimore, Grace Matz 
is at Madison majoring in physical 
education. On campus Grace has 
taken part in the following activities: 
representative to SGA, chairman per- 
sonal and campus affairs of the Y, a 
member of German Club, Mercury 
Club, Lutheran Student Association, 
Kappa Delta Pi, Sigma Phi Lambda, 
vice-president of the freshman class, 
president of her sophomore class, stu- 
dent-faculty committee and nominat- 
ing committee. Grace served as repre- 
sentative on SGA during her junior 
year and orv,the committee for New 
Girl-Old Girl ceremony. She has also 
helped with the newspaper service for 
the college and the sound track for 
assen 
In   high   school,   Grace   was   sports 
Honor Council. In high school, Nancy 
was .May Queen, a cheerleader and 
SGA secretary. Skeeter Holloman 
will be her campaign manager. 
Y. W. C. A. 
Juanita Cocke is a home economics 
major from Grgtn^. In college Juanita 
is a member of-Sigma Phi Lambda, 
Kappa Delta Pi, art club, vice-presi- 
dent of the Sophomore Class, president 
e-f the Junior Class, Wesley Founda- 
tion, Frances Sale Club, German Club, 
and Social Committee. Her high 
school activities include captain of the 
basketball team, assistant editor of the 
paper, president of the freshman, 
sophomore and junior classes, Glee 
Club. F.H.A., and art club. She re- 
ceived the Good Citizenship Award 
<f -iwn graduation. • Dottie Pructt is her 
of the fiveyother Major Officers and 
five members elected from the four 
classes. Representatives from the 
Freshman class includes Frances Alls, 
Connie Fockler, Joyce Herrin, Sonya. 
Schulz, and B«tv Smith. From the 
Sophomore class Dorotha Campbell, 
Shirley Crawford, Cleo Hastings, 
Dottie Shepard, and Clarine Tinkham 
attended the Convention. Junior rep- 
resentatives are Lucy Lee Grove, 
Nancy Hardy, Grace Matz, Gloria 
Pingley, and Irene Sawyers; while 
Katherine Barrett, Laila Grubb, Peggy 
Turner Johnson, Janet Shelor, and 
Nancy Walker represent the Senior 
class. 
Do It Now! 
• 
Cinderellas! Better buy your 
bids now from Jackie James," who 
lives in Home Management House, 
or they will vanish and you'll be 
left in your prison sweeping cinders 
o.ut of the fireplace with no place 
to go on February 231 The annual 
Cotillion Dance will be held in 
Reed Gymnasium from 8:30 p.m. 
to, 1.1:59 P-m- with music supplie 
by   Comedy's Rhythm BoylT 
editor of the annual, president of the 
Future Teachers Of America, secretary 
of the Athletic Association and mem- 
ber of the school band. She played 
extramural sports, wa^s in the Glee 
Club, the chorus and was an honor 
student. Grace received the Gold 
Award for citizenship, leadership and 
scholarship; the Glee Club and Dra- 
matic Club awards. Her campaign 
manager is   Irene  Sawyers. 
From Strasburg comes Gloria Ping- 
ley, a home economics major. Gloria 
is a member of Frances Sale Club, 
Sigma Phi Lambda, Honor Council, 
SGA, and Cotillion Club. While in 
high school, she was president of her 
freshman, sophomore and junior class- 
es; a reporter for the art club; busi- 
ness manager of the Curtis magazine 
campaign. Campaign, manager for 
Gloria is Jean Douglas. 
Honor Council 
Johanne    Habestro   from    Buffalo, 
is  a  transfer   from   Vir- New  York, 
ginia  Intermont College, and is now a 
home economics  major.    This year at 
Madison, Jo is a member of the Curie 
Science Club, the Modern Dance, and 
German Clubs and the Westminster 
Fellowship. During both her freshman 
and sophomore years at V. I., she was 
class treasurer, a member of the Y 
cabinet, the Biology and Chemistry 
Club, the Home Economics Club and 
the Westminster Fellowship. In her 
sophomore year she was editor of the 
annual, a student government repre- 
sentative, an honor cquncil representa- 
tive and house president. 
Johanne is a graduate.. of Camp 
M'nwanca, a leadership training camp 
sponsored by the American Youth 
Foundation. 
campaign manager. 
A Student Government president 
from Wayysboro High School is 
Margaret Plumb. During her career 
at Madison, Margaret has been pro- 
gram chairman of the Freshman Com- 
mission, a member of the YWCA, a 
three-year member of the Mercury 
Club, Modern Dance Club, German 
Club, Tennis Club member for two 
years, editor of the Recreation Coun- 
cil, and vice-president of the Junior 
Class. She also participates in intra- 
mural sports for three years and extra- 
mural sports for one year. Margaret's 
campaign manager is Lou Jefferson. 
A. A. 
Dorothy Harris, a P. E. Major, hails 
from Fisherville. Her college activi- 
ties include the German Club, the 
YWCA, and the Mercury Club of 
which she is the secretary, and Junior 
Class representative to the Athletic 
Association, the hockey sports leader, 
captain of the Junior Varsity Basket- 
ball team, and a participant in all 
extramural sports. A graduate of 
Wilson Memorial High School, where 
she was on the honor roll for four 
years, Dot was class president of her 
Sophomore class. In her senior year 
she was: art editor both of the news- 
paper and the annual and was also 
voted best all-around student as well 
as the student most likely to succeed. 
An active athlete, Dot,participated in 
all extra mural sports. Her campaign 
manager is   Peggy Armsworthy. 
From Arlington, Betty Sorenson 
has been a member of the Mercury 
Club for three years and this year 
served as corresponding secretary. 
During her sphomore year she was a 
Tennis   Club   member and   intramural 
In high school, Jo was a member 
of the student government and was 
active in athletics. During ber four 
years there, she held offices in both 
the A.A.  and S.G.A. 
Nancy Turley, from Wytheville, is 
a business major. She has been a 
member of Pi Omega Pi, Sigma Phi 
Uuilbdft, Kappi Delta Pi, German 
Clu,b. and,- the, Standards. Committee. 
I During the summer, she served on the ^ 
1 11 
basketball assistant, this year she is 
the leader. For three years she has 
participated in extramural hockey~an<r 
basketball. An A.A. council member, 
Betty is also captain of the fencing 
team. Betty Smith is acting as her 
campaign manager. In high school, 
Betty was vice-president of the Mono- 
gram Club and was a participant in 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Mr «K «'» 
Think It Over ... 
Meditate a moment! How many of you stu- 
dents and faculty realize the importance and W 
fluence of a congenial, compatible, and inspiring 
professor? Not only are such favorable attri- 
butes and impetus to the quality of the work pro- 
duced, but may influence the student's general 
attitude toward higher education, and his over.- 
all college environment. 
A teacher of this type does not necessarily 
need the assets of good looks or a vivacious per- 
sonality. Nor is he the insipid, easily swayed 
person who doles out grades according to the 
attention bestowed. He must not be apathetic 
toward his pupils or his course and at the same 
time he must possess the ability to counteract 
such a tendency in those he is teaching. He 
should inspire his students to greater aspirations 
.... conceding that in some cases this is, per- 
haps, an impossible task. 
This attitude is not as prevalent as it should 
be, considering the comparatively small size of 
our colleges. With some professors the welfare 
of their students is a prevailing concern. With 
others is it nil, for there are those certain callous 
ones who portray such a pedantic attitude as 
to neglect the realization that their -pupils are 
living, breathing human' beings. 
All the student desires is a littr- 7-rsonal in- 
terest and the laxity of ridicule, which should 
not be difficult in a school of this size. There, 
again, exists those professors who seem to gain 
almost sadistic pleasure from completely humili- 
ating the pupil in the class room. 
• This criticism, however, is not confined to our 
college alone but is, of course, applicable to the 
teaching profession as a whole. Here is food 
for thought to those students who intend mak- 
ing this their futur^ career. 
Clarifying the fact that "apple polishing" is 
not being condoned nor the display of favorit- 
ism approved, the student only claims the privil- 
ege which is rightfully his. 
\^ _. , B.M.C. 
Letter To 
The Editors 
The Listening Post      On The Run 
Can You Keep A Secret? 
Can you keep a secret? Evedently there are 
numerous people on the Madison campus who 
cannot keep a secret; even one to which individ- 
uals have been sworn to secrecy for only 
days. 
The Apple Blossom princess and the 
election candidates were to be big "secrets" this 
week; secrets which were to be divuldged only 
through 'the Breeze. Still, certain individuals 
broke the personal honor code. 
Some members of the nominating convention, 
candidates for a major office, or publicity chair- 
men for those candidates broke the honor code. 
It is difficult to determine where the leakage oc- 
cured concerning the Apple Blossom princess 
story but it did occur! 
It is a poor sport, elected by the good faith' 
of a class or the student body, who cannot car- 
ry out the spirit of that which is intrusted to 
him. Why, even one candidate was told' of her 
nomination before the appropriate major officer 
could reach the nominee. 
Take stock—are we among those   who   are 
guilty of breaking a trust? If so then  perhaps 
the time has comeTcTmake the choice between' 
honesty and dishonesty. It is our own choice, and 
a responsible one! 
K, E. C. 
Smet 19Z2 
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Dear Editors, 
How often have you wondered just 
how the May Court is chosen? Or 
perhaps you know. However, for 
those new students and those who 
love questions, this explanation is 
given. 
The entire May Day program is 
sponsored by the Athletic Association 
of   which    you   are    automatically   a 
member when you enter Madison Col- 
lege. It's intentions are to be as demo- 
cratic as possible and to make the 
student body feel that May Day is 
"their  May Day." 
The choosing of the queen and her 
court is one of our primary concerns. 
The Athletic Association Council 
selects girls from the Senior Class 
who exhibit the best representation of 
beauty and who have their cumulative 
averages. 
A list of the girls chosen by the 
A.A. Council is posted for a week. 
Any student may add names of seniors 
to the list and any senior who wishes 
not to DC considered has the privilege 
of removing her name. 
From this list each A.A. Council 
member votes by ballot for 38 girls. 
The 38 seniors who receive the high- 
est number of votes are introduced, 
with a number rather than by name, 
to the student body in Monday Assem- 
bly. Each member of the. student 
body, votes for a queen, a^maid of 
honor and 12 maids. Those girls 
receiving the most votes assume the 
respective seats of honor. The re- 
maining 24 girls are court attendants. 
The list of candidates for the May 
Court is now posted on the bulletin 
board   in  Harrison  Hall.     Check that      _ _        ^.^        _ 
list  to d.jeiK_.'e»C^ AtK-tic  Asecci*   ~HQC%S   0f> K*€SdTVe 
tion   Council  is  considering the girls 
you   would   like  to   see  in  your   May 
Court. . This list  will be taken down 
Monday the 18th at 6:00 p.m. 
by Rena Bruce 
While co-editor Hurdle putters 
around The Breeze room cleaning up 
odds and ends, let's see what odds 
and ends we can find around the Lis- 
tening Post. 
First of all, didn't you enjoy the 
way the Apple Blossom Princess can- 
didates were introduced? Madison's 
Beauty Queens could hold their own 
beside those on any campus. And 
didn't Mr. Lahaie add the perfect 
touch? 
Cast loads of get well wishes to 
Louise Kindig who broke her ankle 
Tuesday morning in tumbling class. 
Best wishes for a speedy recovery, 
Lou, and go easy on Miss Ulrich.      » 
Also, we'd like to send our best 
wishes for a speedy recovery to Mar- 
garet Enos, who had an apendtctomy 
Sunday afternoon at the Rockingham 
Memorial Hospital. 
Shenandoah Apartments were pleas- 
ed to greet a former Pi Kap, Nancy 
Penn, Monday night. Nancy, who is 
now working in Waynesboro, attend- 
ed the  Westminster  Clfoir *jvncert. 
News comes to us that First Lieu- 
tenant Elizabeth L. Williams of Nor- 
folk, a 1949 Madison graduate has re- 
cently been assigned to the Transpor- 
tation Center, Fort Eustis, Virginia 
as Commanding Officer of a new 
WAC detachment. Lt. Williams is 
the first member of the WAC's to be 
sent to the Transportation Center on 
a permanent basis. 
Senior: "I've been asked to get mar- 
ried lots of times." 
Junior: "Who asked you?" 
Senior:  "My mother  and father." 
Louise Kindig 
inged And Pinned! 
By Dotty Madison 
Books on 'reserve' 
Are supposed to serve 
The teacher and the student; 
And the system works, 
If no one shirks, 
And all are fair and prudent. 
And at our school 
There is a rule, 
That 'reserve' books must be read 
Right on the stack,- 
In the library rack, 
Not in the dorm or bed. 
And I was glad to note . 
The large, student vote, 
The Code of Honor to restore; 
But I still look 
In vain for a book, 
I'm no better off than before. 
For, while I sweat, 
Dose, and fret 
Long hours in class confinement; 
My teachers spend 
Hours on end "S, 
Extending my 'reserve' assignment. 
The premature signs of Spring 
brought the announcements of single 
and double rings to campus. 
Sporting ah engagement ring is Dot- 
tie Pruet. The lucky man is Larry 
Weise. He is stationed at Fort Bel- 
vior, Va. 
Jean Saville received her ring from 
John Statts of Natural Brijdge. 
Jean Umberger tied the final knot 
with Paul Welsh of Somerset, Pa., 
February 9th. The ceremony was held 
in,Roanoke. 
June Spence was married today in 
Norfolk to John Anderson. The best 
of luck, June! 
Belated congratulations to Sue Carol 
Foster who received her diamond from 
Dennis Gordon, He is a Navy man, 
stationed in Key West, Florida. 
Carol Jacobson is also wearing a 
ring which Jack Blankenbaker gave 
her. He is stationed with the Navy 
at  Norfolk. 
Carol Ford is still beaming from 
mid-semester Holidays. She decided 
to make it Leonard (Bud) Smith, an 
Army man stationed at Fort Belvior. 
Ann Turley was pinned last week- 
end to Jack Crawford, a Sigma Chi 
from Virginia. 
Phyllis Binion is still beaming a- 
round campus because of the ring R. 
W. "Zeke" Palin gave her. The wed- 
ding' will be late in the summer. 
"Zeke" attends V. P.  I. 
"Bert" Ramey was presented a ring 
by Arthur Costelle. The Warrenton 
couple were sweethearts in high 
school. 
Lois Heatwole was recently pinned     To tell a big story, 
to Don Arey, a Phi Kappa Sigma at     I write a little ditty: 
with Kak 
With major elections slated for February 26, 
congratulations, as well as sympathy, go to the 
candidates. Those of us who have been through 
major elections as candidates realize how much 
terrific strain and how many hours of hard work 
baing a candidate entails. Keep a stiff upper 
lip and a clean campaign and election time can 
be a more enriching experience. 
. Seems as if a group of philosophy students 
were "maturely" discussing the attention span, 
the activities of the fifteen year old in class. All 
during the discussion the "philosophers" play- 
fully passed a small, defenseless beetle from per- 
son to person.   Mature college students?    , 
Members of the Science Department recent- 
ly journeyed to Washington, D. C. On their visit 
they inspected the Medical Museum, the Museum 
of Natural History, and Congress of the United 
States, and for pleasure they were able to see 
the 1952 Ice Capades. 
For enjoyable, informing fiction reading, that 
concerning the life of a young woman who was 
a "prisoner" of war in Malaya, try reading The 
Legacy, by Nevil Shute. 
One certainly cannot blame the citizens of 
Elizabeth, N. J. for being so completely upset 
over the numerous air accidents happening^oyer 
their city. The airport officials have closed the 
field, and none too soon for the citizenry! 
Another real treat for Madisonites was the 
presence of the Westminster Choir last Monday 
night. 
The Breeze was unable to have recent pic- 
tures published *>f the candidates this week. We 
deeply regret the fact. However, it is our hope 
that when minor election candidates are an- 
nounced, The Breeze will again have its en- 
gravings made in Harrisonburg. Thus pictures 
will be.more current. 
Last week The Breeze was unable to appear 
on Friday as is the custom, simply because the 
engravings became lost in the mail—again! 
The letter to the Editors signed B. J. will be 
published next week due to the crowded condi/ 
tions of this week's issue. 
Headline News . . . . 
U. S. And Abroad 
by Mary Hootman 
The Ike vs. Taft campaign grows hotter. 
Oklahoma and Loufsiana have chosen delegates 
—four out of five are "Ike" men. In Libson, the 
NATO council raised two questions. "When will 
Eisenhower give up his command?" and "Who 
will succeed him." The general was not avail- 
able for comment — he stayed away from the 
meeting because of its "political" signifiance. 
Joe McCarthy again lashed out against one of 
Truman's right hand men. "A personal reason" 
stated President Harry S. Truman. "No," said 
McCarthy. Phillio Nash was a commie. Seem as 
if Senator McCarthy found out about Nash's ac- 
tivities through FBI files. The question—how did 
he have access to the files, it isn't legal. 
This morning, by our time, the nations of the 
And I search the rack, 
Front and back, 
I search until I'm boppy;     t— - - 
To find, alas, 
That my teacher has 
The only available copy. 
FOR SURE 
"What pretty hair you have, Mary," 
said the visitor. "You must have got- 
ten it from your  mother." 
"No," replied little Mary, "I must 
have gotten it from daddy; his is all 
gone I" 
// Is A Pity 
by Dottie Madison 
the University  of Richmond. 
FREE PASSES 
Fisher,  Mary P. 
Groseclose, Margaret. 
Faucette, Virginia L. 
Cornwell, Diane. 
A large, girls' college 
In a small city; 
Twelve hundred girls. 
All young and pretty; 
Not enough boys— 
Isn't it a pity? 
world Once, more turned their attention toward 
London to hear the last rites for King George 
VI. NBC broadcast the service at Britain once 
more brought out her medival finery to honor her 
king.      ( 
Otherwise, though, Britain faces the possibili- 
ty of less food, fewer jobs and a general belt- 
tightening. The tiny meat ration may be reduced. 
The much needed housing program will be slow- 
ed up for lack of materials. Fewer jobs are avail- 
able. No jobs, no exports; no exports, no money; 
no money, no jobs. It's a vicious circle John Bull 
finds himself in. 
Feeling against the British rule runs high in 
Cairo. The city is under martial law since an up- 
rising when eight police were killed. Enforcing 
it are large army guns. 
It" falls to Canada's former prime minister. 
Alexander to hold the crumbling empire togeth- 
er. Even that doesn't suit everybody, for the 
English-born Viscount sits in the House of— 
Lords, instead of the House of Commons, a 
further weakening of the Labor party. 
. When the appointment was made, Canada 
lost a popular head, but Canadian born Sir Louis 
St. Laurent takes over.the Prime Minister's job. 
Home rule to the fullest extent is now practiced 
in our neighbor to the north. 
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Brotherhood Week 
Renews U. S. Spirit 
Brotherhood Week has always been 
important to the renewal of the na- 
tion's spirit, but in 1952 it will take on 
tangible significance at Madison. Feb- 
ruary 17 through the 24 is the week 
sponsored by the National Conference 
of Christians and Jews to reaffirm the 
principles in the Preamble 'to the 
Declaration of  Independence. 
The newly organized Interfaith 
Council of -Madison College attempts 
to uphold these concepts under the 
leadership of the organizational presi- 
dents of religious groups on campus. 
Since the establishment of the Coun- 
cil in the early fall, the executive 
members have been granted an Inter- 
faith Room in Jackson for the purpose 
of holding club meetings. One of the 
largest responsibilities of the Council 
is to foster and maintain an under- 
standing relationship between spiritual 
organizations. 
Next week a portion of Monday as- 
sembly will be devoted to a program 
on Brotherhood. The primary goal 
of this presentation is to illustrate the 
evolution of the three principal Ameri- 
can... cWim'ons from a monotheistic 
theory. 
Cooperative fellowship can only be 
the rule, if we observe in our daily 
lives the unalienable rights granted to 
all men, including the freedom of reli- 
gion. Brotherhood Week is the par- 
ticular time of the year for us to con- 
sider this premise and act accordingly 
to promote brotherhood is to promote 
God. 
Duchesses Chalk Up 
Two More Victories 
by Betty Smith 
.Two more victories were chalked 
up by the Madison "Duchesses" Sat- 
urday afternoon as both the first and 
second string teams downed West- 
hampton. 
The ifirst basketball game was a 
"nip and tuck" contest from begin- 
ning to end with each evenly-matched 
team fighting to gain the lead. The 
first half ended in a 13-13 deadlock. 
In the second half the score continued 
to see-saw from our favor to the op- 
ponents' but as the clock ticked off 
the final seconds, Betty Sorenson, star 
of the day, racked up the winning bas- 
ket as we came out on top with a 
final score of 32-31—whew^ that was 
a tight squeeze! Betty Sorenson 
swished the nets for 18 pointers to 
capture the top scorer title. Others 
scoring were Riddleberger, 4; Guyton, 
4; Bruce, 4; and Ramsey, 2. Our 
guards, who put everything into get- 
ting that ball but committed few 
foul?, were; R. Sorenson, Matz, Kin- 
dig, and Cauley. 
The second string team took over 
in the second game and held the lead 
from beginning to end. Our guards 
and forwards outmatched Westhamp- 
ton's from the start and the final 
whistle indicated a onesided 45-18 
victory. Top scorer was B. Myers 
with 16 points followed up by Fjink- 
houser with 14, and Wine with 10. 
Also scoring were Crawford with 3 
and Harris with 2. Guards in this 
game were: Kiser, Turner, Wells, 
Thompson, Proctor, Sibley, and Dick- 
erson. 
Three 
The Students' Voice 
Will You Join Film Society? 
Kneeling, left to right:   Sarah  Thompson  and   Dottie  Senn.    Standing, 
left to right: Tommy Knight, Pat Hall, Betty Johnson, and Art Keller. 
Q: "What is your opinion of the 
proposed film society soon to be or- 
ganized?" 
Art Keller, Senior: I think that the 
showing of   foreign  movies is   a very 
States,  which   persist  with  the   same 
monotonous plots. 
"Margy" Galloway, Sophomore: I 
think it's a wonderful idea and it will 
give students  the  opportunity of see- 
Frances Sale Initiates 
At the meeting of the Frances Sale 
Home Economics Club on Tuesday, 
February 5th, twenty-five new mem- 
bers were initiated into, the organiza- 
tion. 
These members are Maude Marshall, 
Lou Watson, Betty Ann Ritchie, Mar- 
gie Landes, Nancy Kiser, Martha 
Fisher,, Etta Mae Snyder, Beverly 
De Bough, Betty Lou Morgan, Ruth 
Huffman, Elizabeth Jefferson, Linda 
Dudley, Martha Howard, Mary Davis 
Kline, and Martha B. Hewins. 
Other new members are MarwHn 
B\ Odom, Margaret Covey, ./Jean 
Mitchell, Annette Fletchall, Ruth-Lee 
Kaplan, Nancy Giles, Lucy Anne 
Maybery, Roxanne Rogers, Jo Ann 
Wilson, and Elizabeth Paxton. 
Following the meeting, group pic- 
tures of the initiates were taken by 
Miss Elizabeth Patterson, co-sponsor 
of the^Frances Sale Club. 
good   idea as it will give us a better^jng   these   foreign   films   which    they 
understanding of other" pao£te aim an-  might  not  otherwise  get  to   see.    It 
SEND    
The Breeze Home 
Try our Fountain Service 
SALAD  AND 
SANDWICHES 
Hershey's Soda 
and Gift Shop 
prove our cultural standards. 
Pat Hall, Sophomore: I think it's a 
wonderful chimce, to see really good 
movies that we would not otherwise 
have a chance to see. It's been tried 
in many other colleges and universities 
and has been proven a great success. It 
would increase interest in the society 
if members could get together after 
the movie for, refreshments and a dis- 
cussion of the film. 
Tommy Knight, Sophomore: This is 
a very good idea an4 a worthwhile 
addition to the college. This type of 
group is in existence, and very popu- 
lar, at several of the larger schools in 
the state, providing excellent enter- 
tainment as well as educational value. 
Betty Johnson, Junior: I think it 
will be a wonderful chance for the 
girls on campus to see a variety of 
movies in. order to see the difference 
between our American movies and 
those of other countries. 
Dottie Senn, Sophomore: I think 
this project would be very helpful in 
broadening our interest in better qual- 
ity films. It would give the students 
an opportunity to see movies other 
than   those   produced   in    the   United 
will also broaden their appreciation of 
better movies. 
Sarah Thompson, Sophomore: An 
excellent idea! This should stimulate 
the tastes of the students and give 
them the opportunity for entertain- 
ment of a high grade.    A new and ex- 
citing "■organization such- as^tnis should" Ji-«rs.'Gndersleeve.    Mildred, a sqpho- 
bc greatly appreciated and  taken ad- 
vantage of I 
Notice! 
Reserve seats for the National 
Symphony Orchestra will be avail- 
able for students at the Business 
Manager's office February 18, 19, 
and 20. Please make your reserva- 
tions promptly. 
Betty Hiner Sends 
Heart Fund Money 
Betty Hiner, President of the Stu- 
dent Government Association, sent 
$76.67 to the Heart Fund Association 
in Roanoke. The money 'was a re- 
| suit of the program presented- at the 
Virginia Theater by students at Madi- 
son. 
i 
The theater contributed $25, individ- 
uals contributed the remainder, fol- 
^wing the Heart Fund program. A 
committee of students and faculty, 
headed by Mr. Alfred K. Eagle, ap- 
proved this student activity. 





80 So. Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
B. Ney & Sons 
—^—i—-.—i— _ 
Department Store 
Opposite Post Office 
and Just as Reliable 
Freshmen Elect 
Jean Hogg, Joan Pease and Joyce 
Mumford are the new freshman repre- 
sentatives -to the Standards Commit- 
tee. These representatives were elect- 
ed after,, first semester grades were 
posted. 
Boyer Presents Senior 
Recital Friday Night 
Richard Boyer, tenor, will present 
his Senior Recital on Friday night, 
February 22 at 8:00 P.M. in Wilson 
Hall. Assisting in the program 
be Barbara Reid, soprano, and Mildred 
Gunn, violinist. 
Dick is a music education major 
and has studied voice with Mrs. Hazel 
W. Gildersleeve while here at Madi- 
son. Barbara, also a Senior in music 
education  has   likewise   studied   with 
more, is a student of Mr. J. Edgar 
Anderson. Accompanists will be Mrs. 
Gildersleeve and Betty Landers. 
Dick will begin with works of Han- 
del and two Nordic composers Next 
Barbara will join Dick in two duets 
for soprano and tenor, from ibe operas 
La Boheme and Mefistofele. Mildred 
will then play her group, concluding 
with the popular Liebesleid by Fritz 
Kreisler. For the Jyio final groups 
Dick will sing several Irish songs and 
songs by American composers. 
This is the third in the series of 
Senior Recitals presented by the music 
department of Madison College. The 
student body and faculty are cordial- 
ly invited to attend. 
Betty Miles Gives   } 
Recital February 17 
Miss Betty Catherine Miles of Nor- 
folk, Virginia will present the first 
senior recital of the year Sunday af- 
ternoon, February 17, at 4:00 o'clock. 
She will be assisted by Miss Mary 
Lou Musser who will join her in sev- 
eral  two-piano   selections. 
Majoring in organ Betty has been 
studying under Mr. Hicks since her 
freshman year. She is also minoring 
in piano, studying under Miss Harris. 
Betty is now student teaching in 
Edinburgh, Virginia at the elementary 
school, and the high school where she 
assists with the Glee Club. 
Upon graduation she tentatively 
plans to enter Southwest Baptist 
Seminary where she will study Religi- 
ous Education and continue her musi- 
cal pursuits. 
Her program will consist of: Chor- 
ale Prelude by Bach, .Choral in A 
Minor by Franck, Berceuse by Dick- 
inson, and The Toy Trumpet by Scott, 
all of which will be played on the 
organ. The piano selections will be: 
Concerto in B flat-K450 by Mozart, 
Pastorale by Bach, Scherzo from "A 
.-..irner Wight's Dream" by Men- 
delssohn, and Jamaican Rhumba by 
Benjamin. 
Additions To List 
Additions to the Dean's List 
after receiving Miss Rucker's grad- 
es-' -B^nj:. i,y>».ATac/ltt'*ljnr ;J~iirf#r 
Charles Eugene; Durrette, June 
Rhea; O'Neal, Diane Verne; Thack- 
er, Anne  Gail. 
Corrections to the Dean's List: 
Roberson,  Rachel Lee       all A's. 
SPRING 





PRINTING & BINDING 
Staunton, Va. 
Welcome Madison College Girls 
Feel at home at the ARCADE FOUNTAIN 
and RESTAURANT, under the Virginia 





Plastics of All Types 
162 South Main Street 
A fine assortment of college 
jewelry at half the regular 
price. 





The Students of 
MADISON COLLEGE 
and their guests 
are invited to visit 
at 
The CRAFT HOUSE 
212 S. Main St. 
Doc's Grill 




JARRELLE'S   SHOE   STORE 
92 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
HARRISONBURG,  VA.     * 
-*—*-—=-*—$r 
We now have in stock our new line of flat heel casual's. 
All new spring colors, yellow, blue,   pink   and   purple. 
PRICED AT $3.95 
4— 
m 
MERCHANDISE       < 
ts, Toppers,                   ^ 
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Page Four 
CANDIDATES 
(Continued from page 1) 
varsity   hockey,    basketball,   and   soft- 
ball. 
The Breeze 
A business major at Madison, Sue 
Foster is from Roanoke. In Madison 
activities she is a member of the Strat- 
ford, Newman, and Cotillion clubs, 
was a'reporter on The Breeze and is 
now Assistant News Editor. In high 
school Sue was the secretary of the 
Senior Class and was a member of a 
sorority. Her campaign manager is 
Aileen Dickerson. 
Arlene Mannos comes from Brdok- 
line, Massachusetts. She is majoring 
ill secondary education. She is a mem- 
ber of Sigma Phi Lambda, French 
Club, and I.R.C. She is chairman of 
the Cancer drive, and Brotherhood 
Week, a member of the script commit- 
tee for three years, member of Inter- 
Faith Council, and president of Junior 
Sisterhood. On The Breeze she has 
been cub reporter, reporter, member of 
feature staff, and is now News Editor. 
In high school Arlene was a mem- 
ber of the Honor Society, Student 
Council, assistant feature editor of 
newspaper, and literary editor of the 
annual. She was co-chairman of the 
Senior Prom, captain of the archery 
team, a marshall; also she sang in 
minstrels and won an athletic letter. 
Arlene was an honor graduate from 
her. high school. Charlotte Korn is 
her campaign manager. > 
The Schoolma'am 
Ann Painter, who is enrolled in cur- 
riculum VII, and who hails from 
Woodstock, is copy editor of the 
Schoolma'am this year. Her other 
college activities include the Scribblers, 
International Relations Club, French 
Club, Granddaughters' Club and the 
Luthern Students Association. 
During her junior year in high 
school, Ann was the editor-in-chief 
of the annual, as well as being a mem- 
ber of the student council for her 
junior and senior years. She was also 
on the debating team, president of her 
junior class and a member of the 
Beta Club. Her campaign manager is 
Mickey  Reger. 
From Richmond comes Helen Wat- 
kins, a Spanish major. As as member 
of the Schoolma'am staff for three 
years, she was sophomore class editor 
and assistant editor her junior year. 
The other campus organizations of 
which she is a member include the 
Standards Committee; the French 
club; the Spanish Club; Cotillion Club; 




-54 South Main Street 
CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE 
OF ALL ACTIVE STERLING 
PATTERNS 
Typing 
Have   your  term   papers,   typed' 
> neatly,   accurately   and   promptly.1 
, Our  prices   are   reasonable.     You < 
, may   make   arrangements  by tele- 
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Gyminy Crickets    .    .    . 
by Betty Smith 
'Madison's Dukes bowed to the Jefferson Travelers 80-35 in 
their opening game of the season last Saturday afternoon. 
The Dukes jumped to "an early lead, but soon trailed'the Travel- 
ers. By half time the opponents were ahead 29-14. From then on, 
the Dukes seemed unable to hit the goal. 
High scorer for the opponents was Wilkinson with 24 points. 
Rhodes led the underdog^ with 13, followed by Crantz with 10 and 
Keller with 6. 
Tomorrow afternoon the Dukes will attempt to even up the 
won and lost column when they meet Bridgewater J. V.'s. 
Having trouble paddling around over there in the pool? Well, 
here's your chance to pick up some pointers. Beginning Monday, 
February 11th, coached swimming classes are being given. Student 
life guards will assist you. All you have to do is sign up over in 
Miss Ulrich's office for one of the following times: Monday—4:30 
p. m., Wednesday—7:30 p. m., Thursday— 4:30 p. m., Friday—4:30 
p. m., Tuesday^—7:00 p. m., Wednesday—7:00 p. m., and Thursday 
—7:00 p. m. Sojf you need help, sign up now. 
The Madison Duchesses will play their next basketball game 
with Sweetbriar, February 22nd at Sweetbriar. The game will be- 
gin at 2:30 p. m. 
Gals, after basketball season closes, the badminton and table 
tennis tournaments will begin so be getting in shape. They're just 
around the corner. 
The Esther Williamses of the Porpoise Club are deep in the pro- 
cess of putting together a swimming pageant to the theme of "Pagan 
Love Song". This swimming.show will be given March 26th and 
27th. Also, Porpoise tryouts^ror this semester are slated for Thurs- 
day, February 14th, and Wednesday, February 20. 
Now for news of our eight intramural bowling teams. In the 
win-lost column, team two and team four are tied for top place each 
having 4 wins and 2 loses. Teams one and four are tied for the fol- 
low-up spot each winning 3 and losing 3. And I never like to omit 
the booby prize' which goes so far to team five with 1 win and 5 
loses. Keep plugging, gals. The five top bowlers are McFarland with 
a 98 average, Tinkham, Freeman, and Wise each with 97, and Hough 
with 96. Nice bowling! i 
Madisonite Shoots For Basket 
Action shot taken at the Madison versus Westhampton game February 9. 
Dutchesses were victorious, 32-31. , 
was vice president her sophomore 
year. In her junior year, she has 
served as the class sargeant-at-arms 
and   was a member of the nominating 
HAYDEN'S 
Dry Cleaning Works 
PHONE 274  ' 
165 N. Main 
\ZT VIRGINIA 
SUNDAY thru WEDNESDAY 
committee her sophomore year. Rob- 
bie's campaign manager is Joyce 
Risese. 
115 East Market Street 
Phones: Day 627; Night 716' 
Harrisonburg, Viiginia 
In high school, Bobbie was on the 
annual staff for three years. Valedic- 
torian of her senior class, Bobbie was 
also a member of the National Honor 
Society. During her sophomore, jun- 
ior and senior years she was secretary 
of her class-. , 
HIGH HOPES 
Millionaire's Wife: "Is there any 
hope,  Doctor?"r 
Doctor: "Madam, that all depends 
upon what you're hoping for." 
Famous   Restaurant 
For Those Who Are Fussy 
About Their Food 
PAULINE 
Beauty Shop and 
College 
Kavanaugh Hotel 
Shampoo and Finger Waves 
$1.25, haircuts $.75 
Permanent Waves $5.00 and up. 
Work done by the beauty shop 
students is half-price. 








Free stain resister with all' 
cleaning 
Daily pick up at all 
Dormitories 
College graduate chemist 
employed VPI '35 
INVITATION 
co-starring 
sen*, my bt PAUL OSBORN • £5««!X2i • mm n» 
The Year's* Most Dramatic Hit., . 
As Fine As  
"The Blue Veil" 
* * * 
Due to  the Tremendous   Demand   and   Requests  to See  This Great .Motion Picture 
The   Following  Schedule. WiU  Prevail  During  the   Engagement of "LONE   STAR.'; 
1:30—3:15—5:00    8:00 and 10:00 
SUNDAY SHOWS  
MID-WEEK—TMONDAY TJHRU FRIDAY 
Continuous all dat from 1:30 
-:^»n*» •#-•'-   ,*•-- .***•  . - 
